• It is written in PDD that GHG emission activity is voluntary initiative undertaken by AI & AC under Kyoto Protocol - CDM.
• Supreme Court of India has declared Ahmedabad as one of most polluted cities in India. Supreme Court appointed Bhurelal Committee is looking after air pollution control measures taken in Ahmedabad. Committee directed industries in & around Ahmedabad to switch over to cleaner fuel. So please make sure that this initiative is not part of compulsory implementation of committee's direction. Also make sure additionality purpose serve in this project activity.
• Additional workforce employed for conversion of boiler from fossil fuel to natural gas. How many worker additionally employed for this implementation? Why they need to employ?
• What is source of natural gas used in boiler? Whether interrupted supply of natural gas is ensured for better implementation of project? What is alternate of natural gas for boiler?
• In stakeholder consultation it is written that company has identified four categories of stakeholders like employee, local community, technology supplier, contractor etc. But among local community some of them are employee of mill. In this case employees view are obtained in name of local community which is not justifiable.
• In state of Gujarat on one hand large scale (up to 4000 MW) coal based power plants are going to set up and on other hand existing industries are switching over to clean fuel. How much it will contribute or balance GHG reduction?